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CURRKNT OOMMMNT.

TnE Government has introduced an
.Anti-Soci- al 13 1 bill in the lower bouse of
the Austrian Reichrath.

The New York Assembly has passed
a bill to submit the question of holding
a constitutional convention to a pop-
ular vote. '

Fkikce KnAroTKiKE has been noti-

fied by the Swiss authorities that he
"will be arrested if he enters Switzer-

land. He is now in Faris.

RErjiESEXTATiVE Rankin, of Wis-

consin, whose death was observed in
Congress the other day, expected when
lie started from home to die before the
.session was over. When he selected a

cat in the House he asked for one that
would look well draped.

Hon. David II. Bailey was sued by
the Govcrnmcnt.at Cincinnati recently,
to recover thirty-eig- ht thousand dol-

lars of money collected by him as Con-

sul General at Hong Kong, China, and
not paid to the Government. Judge
Baxter found that Bailey's accounts
showed him indebted nine thousand dol-

lars and gave judgment for that sum
against J. J. Gest, his bondsman.

' In the Senate recently a letter was
received from the Secretary of the
Treasury in reply to a resolution of
inquiry relating to the conscience fund.
'The conscience fund," the Secretary

said, "had its origin in the popular be-

lief that donations of money received
from persons unknown were because
of money wrongfully withheld from
the Government. The fund now
amounts to 2,222,442."

Hon. M. E. Exolemak, of Manistee,
Mich., arrived in Washington recently
to enter a protest against the action of
Collector Watson in closing Manistee
and Dudington, Mich., as ports of
entry. He contends that Manistee is
one of the most important ports on the
cast shore, that vessels arrive daily in
the harbor, and instances the fact that
lut a few days ago he himself shipped
out six thousand barrels of salt.

Oliveii Bros. & Phillips and Oliver
& Roberts, of Pittsburgh, Pa., the iron
manufacturers who failed a year ago
and were granted an extension of three
years, paid the first installment of their
indebtedness on the 2d. The amount
was three hundred thousand dollars,
an average of one thousand dollars for
every working day since the failure.
The ptwment was made without dis-

posing of any real estate or permanent
assets of the firm.

A committee representing dissatis-
fied underwriters waited upon Mayor
O'li.ien, of Boston, and represented
that the losses by fire in Boston during
Ihu past few years were from two hun-
dred to two hundred and fifty percent,
greater than they were during the pe-io-d

from 1875 to 1878. No direct
charges were made, but it was under-
stood that the mayor and the under-
writers agreed in the opinion that the
fault was with the fire commissioners.

The first anti-Chine- se State conven-
tion convened at San Jose, Cal., on
the 5th. One hundred delegates, re-

presenting anti-Chine- se leagues and
trade organizations, were present and
a permanent organization was effected.
The general sentiment among the del-

egates was strongly opposed to vio-

lence. Boycotting was favored as tho
quickest method of accomplishing the
desired ends and a resolution in ac-

cordance with lliexi views was adopted.
A resolution was also adopted de-

manding of Congress the abrogation of
the Burlingamc treaty.

A determined cflbrt was reported
being made to wipe out the lottery evil
in Louisville, Ky. It is contended that
a recent decision of the Appellate Court
in the gas matter incidentally declared
the laws which permit lottery unconsti-
tutional. In view of this fact a peti-
tion has been prepared, addressed to
tho Legislature of Kentucky, praying
that body to abrogate the lottery laws
of the State and thereby stamp out the
tivil. A number of leading, influential,
public-spirite- d citizens are the primo
Siavers in this matter, and it is not at
nil unlikely that the days of lottery in
Kentucky are numbered.

Barox Artaud Haussmann wa re-

cently arrested in Paris charged with
having attempted to murder the Count
Mountauzen at the Hotel Louis. The
struggle between the two was very
savage, the prisoner having broken a
dock on Count Mountauzen's head lie-sid- es

shooting him twice and stabbing
him once. Both noblemen were very
Tich and the quarrel originated in rivalry
for a woman. The wounded man may
possibly recover. The prisoner is a
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Cleaned by Telegraph aud Mail.

COMGRKS9IONAX.
1 the Senate on tbe 2d among the peti-

tions presented and appropriately referred
were several by Mr. Frjc, from various or-
ganizations of the Knffrhtu of Labor of
Maine, praylnjr that tbc territory known as
Oklahoma might be opened to settlers. Mr.
Itiddlebcrxur offered a resolutfon, in effect
that it Is the r'irht of the Senate to call forany paper relating to removal and appoint-
ment and that it la the duty of the Kxccu-tlv- e

to comply with the demand. Mr. I'njch
aubmltted a ubt.tute for t lie resolution anl
the matter went over. Mr. Moreno s resolu-
tion rerardlmr the trust es provided for in
the Utah bill was then placed before the Hen-at- e

and referred to the .hid. clary Committee.
The Attorney tteneml s letter to the Senate
In respect to the DiWm case wa referred
A statement was rnnde on the authority of
the Attorney General that tho precs had not
obtained its information In regard to the
Tlustln letter from the Department of Jus-
tice. The Filectoral Count bill then came up
and Mr. Kvarts addrcs-e- d the Senate. The
Dakota bill win then placed Lefore the Fen-at- e

and Mr. Logan obtained the floor, butgave way for an executive eesf-ion- . after
which the Senate adjourned. . In the House
resolutions of respect to the memory of
Vice-Preside- Hendricks were offered,
eulogies delivered, and the Houe adjourned.

In the Senate on the 2d the resolution of-
fered by Mr. Kiddleberger, and Mr. Pugh's
substitute, relating to the relations between
tho President nnd the Senate In regard to in-
form at'oti and papers affecting Government
ollicers suspended or appointed, came up tor
action, nnd upon motion of Mr. IMmunds were
laid on the table. A bill was passed for the
benefit of tho States or Texap. Colorado.
Oregon, Nebraska. California. Kansas and
Nevada a-i- d the Territories of Washington
and Idaho, providing that in case of the loss
of original vouchers rcouired bv law for the
vcttletnent of claims the Secretary of War
may accept copies thereof, properlv certi-
fied. The Dakota bill was then laid before
the Senate and debated until adjournment.
...In the Homo a spirited debute tonic

place over a resolution of Mr. Wand calling
for certain Information from the Secretary
of thcTreaury in regard to the olicy to be
pursued lit paj ment of silver coin, etc. The
resolution was adopted. In Committee of
the Whole bills were considered, among them
the bill relating to the taxation or fractional
parts or a gallon or distilled spirits. Mr.
Mills, of Texas, offered nn amendment pro-
viding that all taxes imposed by this act
should be paid in ntandaid silver coin, and
using this amendment as a text he addressed
the committee upon the entire silver ques-
tion. Without action the committee arose
and the House adjourned.

In tho Senate on the 4th a communica-
tion was received from the Secretary of the
Treasury, in reply to an inquiry, stating that
the "conscience fund" amounted to f2,!,4l3.
Petitions were received asking for the open-
ing or Oklahoma. The bill providing for the
appointment of an Assistant Secretary of tho
Navy then came up and brought out a
leniftliy discussion The Dakota bill then
came up and was debated until adjournment.
Among the bills introduced was one by Mr.
Ingallsauthori.ing the Atchison HridgeCom-pin- y

to build a bridge across, the Missouri
river at Atchison, aud a bill bv Mr. Plumb
appropriating Sf.'jO.OUO to complete the
nubile buildings at Fort Scott. Kan....
In the House Mr. Hammond, of Georgia,
called up the bill to prevent the claiming ofwar taxes, under tho act of August 5, 1NU,
and tho acts amendatory thereof by the
United States, being set olf against Stateshaving claims against tho Government.
Pending consideration the morn ng hour ex-
pired aud the House, in Committee of the
Whole, luiihcr obelisked the Shipping bill.
When the committee rose tho bill passed, aud
me uoiii-- e nnjourncu.

In tho Senate on the 5tb moro petitions
were presented favoring the opening of Ok-

lahoma. The Dakota bill then came up and
a lengthy debate followed, at the close of
wh'Ch the bill ns reported from tho coin-mitte- u

passed; ayes, :tt: nays, 22. The bill
divides the Ten dory of Dakota on tho line
ofthctftli parallel of iHtitude.pMirides for the
admission ot the southern portion as a State
under the title or Dakota, and the northern
portion into a separate Territory under the
iiamcnf Lincoln. Adjourned until Monday.
.. .In the House bills were considered in
Committee of the Whole, and several hdl of f
a local character passed. Mr. Itandall. fiom
the Committee on Appropriations, reported
the Pension Aimroiinntion bill. It aiitiro- -
priutes fTrj,7.r..Mii, nn increase of about fin.
uui.tOO over lust After making the
Fitz John Porter bill a continual special
order from Thursday the House adjourned.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Thk new Gladstone ministry was official-

ly announced on the evening of the 3d, as
follows: Primo Minister and First Lord of
the Treasury, W. E. Gladstone; Lord High
Chancellor, Sir Fnrrnr Herschell, Q. C;
Lord President of tho Council, Earl Spen-
cer; Secretary of the Home Department,
Hugh C. H. Childers; Secretary of Foreign
Affairs, Earl Koseberry; Secretary of the
Colonial Department, Earl Granville; Sec-
retary for India, Enrl Kimberly ; Secretary
for War, C. llanucrmnn; Chnncellorof tho
Exchequer, Sir W. V. Harcourt; First Lord
of the Admiralty, Marquis of Ripon; Presi-
dent of tho Local Government Hoard,
Joseph Chamberlain; Secretary of State
for Scotland (a new office). George P.Trev-elj-n- n;

President of the Hoard of Trade,
Anthony John Mundell: Chief Scctetnry
for Irelnnd, John Morley; Lord High Stew-
ard of Her Majesty's Household, Earl Syd-
ney; Secretary to the Treasury, Arnold
Morley; Attorney General, Charles Rus-
sell, Q. C.

Loiu SAi.tnunT, rcprying to an address
of English laboring men recently, .said the
laboring question was of more importance
than the Irish question. He denounced
foreign governments who paid bounties to
particular industries, saying it was a false
and vicious economy.

The remains of Garfield
were placed in a hnndcomo bronze sarco-
phagus at I.akeview cemetery, Cleveland,
O., on the morning of the 6th.

SEOtETUtT Lamau has been selected os
the fitt choice of the Dartmouth College
seniors for commencement orator, with
James Russell Lowell nnd Roscoe Conkling
as second and third choice.

The cable announces the death of George
L. Lorillard, which occurred at Nice,
Frnuce. Mr. Lorillard had been in ill
health for some time. He was a brother
of the noted sportsman, Pierre Lorillard.

M1ICELLA9KOUS.
GeneklHa7.en, the chief signal officer,

Las made a contract with Prof. King, the
aeronaut, to write out his experiences in
balloon ascensions and to prepare a
treatise upon the atmospheric conditions
abovo the clouds. He is to be paid f 100 for
the job.

Two armed Carlist recruiting agents bare
been arrested at Valencia.

Tue Commissioner of Pensions; estimates
that $75,900,000 will be required for pensions
the next --fiscal year.

Tuk Coirrrciii Bulletin, of New York,
estimates the January fire loss of the
United States and Canada at 12,000,000,
$2,000,000 more than the average January
loss in the past ten years. There were six-
teen large Ares, on which the loss aggre-
gated $o,000,000, or more than 40 percent.
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Ths street car strike iu New York ended
in the companies acceding to tbe demands
of tbe men.

A number of the evicted striking coke
workers of Uniontown, Pa., have brought
suit against the company for damages.

Ai.urRT Coolkt, a fanner living three

Windsor

miles from '. V"" oin'r uo' na "" U conocrncJ. It wxMcGregor. Iowa. w,th bis en- - ... .n,u. ..i.t , --n.. Seattle ctin'tire family, constating or bis wife, two """" "-'"i"-- i""'- - mnti itwt tien Lmiruowi" 4..t
bova and one girl were all burned to. Should the disease d!o? ar.i.Mly the prvtti.a ointtl wUh an aembbw mtSldrxxin itX)m hcrt- - the aiUtlon PaciUc w thnmn from the trA .
death In their bouse the other ni-- ht engineer's case be will die reaching 1C.OO0. the tH-i- g present In large d.-a- week went by niShrat tbc vJlV.lllcry In Kst

Titn President b'as panionedVorge .Tni oV'ln ,.?!! com,..on .y uvm act tbi opln- -
nenl donn an caibanktacnt.ome

convicted "of GbaND Ishxd has lecldl that ia r;?wc,?il CTeatiy lifU ,:rrlltfthcneL As eml lr. alienPirns, consptracj ten fcrt Wgh ytcnlay,",lnattt ,h? h" " a to:mant,...,..- - Max- - however the fclmg w not rntowntbe Government In pension case and .c Albert , fc iaijs. ami e. the a-l-
us train ansbtcU an engine. Iw-k-

fenced to five yean,' imprboument. traord.nary vi.llaare wa. exetri, order XtXU and two coachc. It -- tr , .'
VEitwcinniN, Austrian artist, in a Council, which accented, to build flrte thc.raceat hatnK (.n.pc-- J," hej .taay f4ftr.nKOH at hi mil. and k.i the whole tram Ur

letter to the Vienna- - editor, says pos- - works, with capacity sumclent a uo, s,yng the leaders ot tho nmlutud.j .,,,, aM-MB- far the mtei..W nhlle the DncMger.
eses proof that there is a Mter in th

hands of the police showing enmplieity on
the part of the highest pernonr ge in Vienna
in egging on the wretches who threw vitiol
on his pictures.

a small switch home, near Kat
Louis recently, while Jix men were crowded
around tbe stove, a malicious scoundrel or
a tomfool pourell coal oil down the etove- -

pipe. The men were terribly burned nnd it
was thought would lose their eye.sighL The
perpetrator was unknown.

An nged and eccentric lady living near
Mt. Pleasant, O., was recently robbed,
murdered and burned in her dwelling by
unknown parties.

Pmnce IJismahck has ordered the haul-
ing down of the German flag on the
of the Caroline group occupied by th Ger-
mans previous to the decision of tho Pope.

An entire hazing patty was recently ex-
pelled from the State Normal College at
Kut7towii, Pa.

A Gaupaloitk canyon special says: A
courier is just in and reports the arrival
of Lieutenant Mans at Long's ranch

Nana, one buck and four women
hostages pending the surrender of the re-
mainder of the hotiles.

Thk notorious Kucsinn Nihilist Ianoff
has been captured. The men who tracked
him have been rewarded vith 3,000 roubles.

Caiii.i: orders hare been received in Win-
nipeg, 51an., to begin the construction of
the Hudson Hay railroad from Winnipeg to
Fort Churchill.

Tun business failures for the seven days
ended the 4th numbered: For the United
CS - . - .. .ouiies, .w; lor vannua, .h; total, 'i
against 29 the week previous.

Thk London Kotwtmlit disapproves of en-

trusting the English exchequer to .Sir Wil-
liam Harcourt, saying that his appointment
is a hazardous experiment at the present
period of nagging revenue and growing ex-
penses. It also claims that home rule would
involve tbe addition of JW.OOO.OOU to Irish
taxation.

Likutknant Macs, in his report, claims
that the firing on Crawford's command by
the Mexicans was entirely unprovoked. j

Six the Poles implicated in the church
riots in Toledo, O., have been sentenced to
from four to fifteen years iu the penitcu
tiary for manslaughter.

Thk clearing houso returns for week
ended February showed nn average

of 43.1 compared with the corre-
sponding week of year. In New York
the increase 55.1.

The Commerce Committee of the French
Chamber of Deputies has resolved to ask
the Government to continue to prohibit the
importation of American pork.

Fuknackh Nos. 1 and 2 of the Cambria, O.,
compnuy, situated at Hollidaj-sburg- , Pa.,
were banked down on accountof n scarcity J

of coke, caused by the prolonged strike in
the Connellsville region. The suspension
throws 300 men out of employment.

The anti-Chines- e sentiments broke out
into violence at Seattle, W. T.. on the 7th.
An immense mob, headed by Chief of Po-
lice Murphy, proceeded to Chinatown and
drove the inhabitants out of their homes.
They were driven to the ocean dock, where j
some embarked on a steamer, while tho
others remained huddled on the dock. Gov-
ernor Squiro issued a proclamation against
the rioters nnd telegraphed to the Secre-
tary War.

A iioit-SLn- n run into a railroad engine
near Toledo, O., recently. William Hnrkei
was killed and six others bruised and in-

jured.
Memiiek of the Austrian-Germa- n Club

of Vienna threaten to secede fiom the Na-

tional Club in consequence of the action
the latter iu signing tho memorial to
Priuco Histnnrek expressing sympnthy
with his nntl-l'olis- h policy. The Austrian
Empeior u paying marked attention to
Polish persons, and an intense feeling is
working up.

At Gnbiiel Dumont's ranch, five mile
from I.ewiston, Mont., recently, six Cieel:
Indians arrived from the Northwest to
hold a counril with Gabriel Ihnuont, one
of Kiel's Lieutenants. They report about
iniriy looges oi ineir time near as
sinioome. liiey ciaim to starved out
nud threaten rebellion.

APniTIOXAF. limrATfHKH.
Jrnr.n Kogt.ks. in tho Circuit Court at

Chicago on tho Jlth, decided that tho will
executed by Wilbur F. Storey, late owner j

ot tho Llncngo I nnts, in ehrtiary. lv-I- ,

was valid, uud directed that it he admitted
to probate. The will leaves the newspaper
and the largest poition of the estate to his
widow. Kurekn Storey.

Tiiomvs C. Cvki.ock, President the
Texas & Oklahoma Homestead Colony,
was arrested nt Denison, Tex., upon the
charge usiag the mail for fraudulent
purposes. Carlock's plan operation was
to induce parties who were selected to join
the colony to send him $2. which would J

give them the same privileges every lody
has under the homestead law.

Hiotino was renewed in London on tire
0th. The police, however, w in sufficient
force to fomewhat control the disorderly
element, and succeeding in arresting the
chief pet engaged in the, disorder J

nt ir.ftiiun; a null; illness jneral W.
Rowley itcd at the residence his daugh- -

ter, Mrs J. C. Glenat, Chicago, on the 9th.
He became widely known on account bis
positioAas secretary to General Grant,
with tlflht nk Brigadier General, during
thelasMears the war.

The 9nited States steamer Brooklvn
has saw from Key West, Fla., to Aspin-- J

wall tm ssist in protecting American in- -

terestafj the event an uprising on tho
IsthmsTs

AN ttempt was made drive out the
Chnefe at Olympia, W. T., on the 0th, but
the riri gleaders were arrested by tbe au--
thontjKs No violence was attempted by
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Tns engineer of the Hotel at Lia
coin ha gone to Paris, when- - be propote to

treated by Dr. Pasteur. Several week
ago be was bitten by a dog. which was after-wa- nl

killed. The same animal bad bitten
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- -' city of 15.00J people Private consumers
, are to be charged 12 7) per 1,(0 feet aud

the city is to pay 2 ') per mouth for eaci
, gas lamp. The Couuctl ref ued to grant au

exclusive privilege.
Aaron Crn, who was .truck by a snow

jlow near C'olumhu early iu Janunr and
wbo "Jred insensible on tbe prairie for
feevernl hours and was ilnallv found ncarlv
fioren. recently had all tbe linger on both
bauds amputated.

It is said that a vigilance committee of
marriageable young ladies wns formed in
Fremont )ine tune ago to investigate the
habits and character of eligible young men
nnd bachelor. The result of theae inquiries
were recorded alphabetically in look pic-pare- d

for that purpose, and guarded by a
muscular secretary. The movement has
been kept a secret, but has ihially leaked
out aud trouble is brewing.

A t.Tn fire at De Witt consumed about
$35. 000 worth of property, with only $11,-0C- U

niiiurance.JIAbout half the busincvi
portion of the town was destroyed, which
included nearly fifteen business houei.

Tin: ladies, of the Daptiot Chutcbat Wtl
em have purchased a new bell for their
church edifice.

Thk H. & M, officials have found the par-
ties who burned their bridge near Almena
last fall, nnd they are under arrest.

A man was killed by the snow plow on
the Mib.sout i Pacific the other night, near
Brock. He attempted to crob in front of
the plow, when the snow gave way with
him, he falling under the wheels of tho en- -

gine and was cnibhed to death, ills name
was not known.

CiiAititoN business men are prepai ing to
increase their business from retail to the
magnitude cf wbolebale houses in the
spring.

Thk war of the railroads has already
broken out of Giand Iand.
The Union Pacific and lhirlingtou tit Mis-

souri are pushing opeintioiiH vigoromly,
aud considerable rivalry is shywn iu the
race for position and right of way Re-

cently the former company had grade
stakes set at Howard City, where the Hur--

,lllllVflft diinauuil H3 W tlW'fl IUUII d.'
tension. Later the resident engineer quietly
engaged all the available men and tenm,
and during tbe night effected a crossing
over the Union Pacific grade, laid 400 feet
of ties and iron, the distance requited by
law, und now holds the fort

IR'itiNO tho year lSri the Union Pacific
railroad received at Grand Island station
f,liT3 car loads of freight. Allowing 'J5,000
pounds per enr, it would make au aggre-
gate of :i ,1)00,000 pounds receiveil The
number of cars of fi eight forw aided fiom
there during the same period was 3,510, or
57,750,000 pound".
A Lincoln special says: The Live-Stoc-

Sanitarj' Commission visited the State farm
and found that five hogs had died the past
week with cholera. Twenty-ni-x hogs were
innoculated by Dr. Gertb some time ago,
and five hogs known to be affected with
cholera were put with them in order to
ascertain whether innoculation was a pre-
ventive or not. The result will dsmpen
the nidor of the vaccine euthiminsts. as
three of the innoculated animals have died
with the disease aud the otheis are in the
last stages.

Ir is icported that the HurHngton & Mis-

souri has purchased a section of coal land
at Omio, near the Kniis.is line, and will
test the coal vein thotoughly.

An amateur named Hells appropriated a
horse from the stables of a widow living
near Neligh, but failed to dispone of it le-fo- ie

captuie. 'Hie young rascal belong to
a respected family in the neighborhood.

It ia stated that Paul H. Rawlins, who
recently died in the insane asylum, was
formerly a prominent ixviness man and
politician of Grand Inland.

A r.vMii.v named Lemiuon. fiom Geneva,
consisting of husband, wife and six chil-
dren weie icported frozen to death, having
been caught in the recent bli77aid while on
their way to their homestead in Sheiinuu
Conntv. Kan.

Ehwaiih Ki7i.iv, nn employo of the
Omaha 'melting woiks-- , met with .a hor
rible accident recently which cost him an
arm aud may possibly prove fatal. While
working about the i oilers his hand wns
caught iu the machinery, and before any
thing could he done to tuve him his arm
was drawn between the tollers and crushed
alrwost to a jelly.

IIknrt Sthvizn?, a farmer living fift""ti
miles east of Valentine, on the Niobrara
river, was a&sassinnted the other night.
Steven8, henring his dogs barking furi-- f

ously, got up nnd with a lantern started
out to see what was the matter. Immedi-- .

ately after crossing the threshold of his
uoor he was shot ocaii ny panic" unknown.

The o'ther day Charles Potter hrokc open
a trunk at Wheeler's livery stde in Fnir--

mount, and among other thinirs stole two
certificates of deposit on the Geneva Kx--

change bank. The tnmk and certificates
belonged to a man in Geneva, and to cash
them Potter forged his name and skipped.
He was captured at Atlantic. Iowa.

A staok line has been established between
Broken Bow and Kearney.
cArtEnof pottery clay has been found near
Long Pine. '

Tue Elkhorn Valley road contemplates
building 2S7 miles. of road this year. Forty-tw- o

miles ot road will be built between
Fremont and Lincoln, end the remainder
will be on the EtkSfrn Valley extension to
Rapid City. Twenty-fiv- e new engines have
been ordered by this company to run be- -

tween Missouri Valley and the Western di- -

vision.
Sionst wants a brick yard. j

A "nucc"' store was smarted recently at
Voltaire, Sherman County, and later tbe
citiiens of that place, finding that tbe afore-
said drag store was nothing more nor les
than a gin mill, rose up en masse and de- -

e establishment.
3 says the
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Tb stwelliag heasa ULLaaVapf JT-- P
Tkathar. liviag aa taeoMH. O.?lnailann.

FawMa, caagat Ira Creaa a
ae other evaiagaadwaa totally

Mr. ftaaaar aaccisfti ia sa
faia

i'S
'last ar anat aassaaha.

t a - ,iaaa ffkZ mmm

VaTrslaVfL rJiSar yVafaVNasM'lBBs lav ViHHpaML aTJaTaw

. .VT JTsf. -.w i AM, J?--r f TL2raaaaaavaaaaaaa .f- - T si
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SERIOUS RIOTS.

A lamina .Mob Make l.lrly Work T
Chine Trouble at Seattle The IVnnsji-ra- nl

uk Troubtr.
Lonhon. Feb. 0. Th starving tucCian-I- c

of london yterday held tnas meet-

ing In Trafalgar juan. aroand Nelson

wa. Mr iurn, wh ran a the cnlitV
candidate In Nott uchnni In the recent "rc-tlo- n.

He neereI at the police, and sctrd
cenerally a If he w .heJ to btinc a boat a
conflict between them and the jndtv. U
finely ascended the iedsU! of t e N-lo- n

co'umn for the jirpo- - of delivering ,

har.injrne. He wa well nw-ar- e that this
act would not !e toVrateti, and the ii' re
Mititety ord-re- d bun Cet down. This ho

refuel d. t tiio crowd to
"rel-- t Interfeteiictt with tile exercise of
popular richfcs.'

l.tiriis bore a tkig and wetl t the a
eiiiblagc as a si'iuil o' tntniph uv,-- r tho

authorities. He was cree'e! wiih deofen-iu- i:

.shouts, repented agin ami acaiiu Hunts
now leisurely finished Ids thru ren!
a fiercely worded resolution. This ed

tie authors of the present dU-tre.s- s.

iu Ktnrland: detuat ded Parliaiiu-- to
Mart puhi.c works to ghr employ tnent and
bread to tens of thotisiuds of

men out of work. Htirns !iti!.i-if- .

In one of thrs. side peechesj deuoutiml
the present House of Coiumons as a txxlv
of landlords and capitalist for whom
hanging was too good, lie also declared
that the people h.ul asMMtibleil to suiiimon
Parliaiiient to Immediately relieve the d res

of the Hntisfi worklugmen; that t'io
people wanted the question rtt'ed at otiee,
and penrefiilly If jossibte, otherwise revo-
lution was inevitable. This so tirentvated
the excitement of the htue mob that the
police reformed wish Inere.isrd force ami
made another avsault '1 hey sncceeUM in
forcing their way up to the pedestal. Tho
ollicers at once ordered proceeding, discon-
tinued on the H'des:al, and comtuatide,!
Ibiriiiiand h s colleagues tocotnc down. This
thev refused to do. and the oilicer thereiij-o- u

draggeil them down by force and druvi
thctu (rotii the potest l. 'I !u mob split
uii into div'slons by beim;
forcot down the d'tfercnt streets by a pres-
sure from Trafalgar "square- ro get nearer
the occurrences at the club house. Vari-
ous divisions started off hooting, howling
nnd ch.illengiiu the authorities. Tin' in
vaded streets were at nce atutnloned to
the rioters, who, findinc themselves no
longer opposeil, vented ill-wi- ll against well-hotise- d

people and against the clubs by
.stoning dwellings uud club houses along
the way.

After Hums had been driven nw.iy from
tho Nelson monument by a police, and had
spoken from the National Gtllerv wall and
Carlton club .steps, a tierce light took place
between his adherents, the h'ocl.UNts. and
the anti-socialis- t. The battle r.iged -- .mio
time, but tho Socialists proved v ctorioiis,
and liftol Hunts to their shoulders and txire
In in alolt to Regent street wheie, with iui,
thev .succeeded iu bending the crowd toward
Hyde Park, Hunts leading the whole way.
At tho prk, when the mob was all col-

lected. Hums ngnm addressed them. This
speech was eeu more violent than tho
others he made. His language was excit-
ing and his whole address was calculated
to set the crowd loose upon the town.

The most violent acts wer.j commuted on
North and South Audlev .s'reeLsaiul Oxford
street. Probably 200 shops and a doen
club houses were senoiisly damaged.
About lift) shops were p.l.agwd, including
jewelers', bikers', butt hers' nnd wine
shop. Hundreds of inoUVnsive people
.eru maltreated. The jiolice were power-Jes- s,

at first, but ultimately surceedol In ng

order by bteakmg up the ranks, of .

rioters into small squads. The military ,

was kept under orders all the evening, j

while policemen patiolled the streets. i

Tlie Hints t Srwllle.
Skattm:, W. T., Feb. 0. At an early

hour yesterday morning the militia and
home guards matched to the ocean dock
where the Chinamen were confined and took
charge. at rants had been previously Is-

sued for the ariest of the piouiiiieut agita-
tors, llefore dav light the work of arresting
began ami by eight o'clock all the leaders
were iu jail. Thev were, however, iiiiine-di.itc- Jy

bailed out. All the Chinamen
on board tho steamer were mnrrhol
to the court hotie by the inilir.a. iu
answer to a writ of It U-a- s corpus sworn
out yesterday. No oppos.tmu was matiu
to this move. Judge Greene informed each
Chinaman he w.is at perfect liln-rt- y go
or st i. as he ehoe. 'I he vast majority
chose leave. Thev were accordingly es-
corted to the steamer, and those who wished

stay were escorted to tic homes, l'p
to this tune there had been no bloodshed,
although the streets wercciowdcd. At noon,
however, au attack was made on the home
guards by a fw hot heads. Th,;
guards were finally onterot to fire
and responded with a vol lev. Four
men fell, one kilVd and three
wounded. 'I he names ate: Heruard Mill-lan- e,

killed; James Murphv. special judice-ma-n.

shut through t!ie arm: John binilb,
sliot iu the left arm. The other. whoe
name is unknown, the man being shot
through the head, and fatally wounded.
The militia formed a hollow square and
held the mob at bay for fully an hour. The
crowd then slowly incited away. There is
intense excitement and danger of a further
outbreak. jSusmess is generally te.cnded.
The steamer (ueen sailed at 1 p. m., Willi
VJ5 Chinamen.

,

Tlie Mined Hie Crtke Itrclon. t

PiTTjlifKOir, Feb. 8. A serous affray
took place jesterday morning at tbe Henry
Cay coke work of Frlek fc Co.". near
II road ford. About D00 .trikera from 11-eni- ng

uiarchwl to the llcury Clay works
where a few men were at work. WheJ thi
strikers appeared on the hill aoove the

c'n. they began firing on th work men.
They kept up the firing for otne little timv.

but nobody was hurt. As they came ,
and their aim better, several mi were
slightly injured. One of the men who w a,
bcatcn b) the striker for refusing to quit
"UIR a ") or iwo aro remrnro nrc
He V:ot verI Um. and hit one . U
fell and was carried off ti hj crtajauiont.
I: Is not known how badly he was injured.

f
Ka!a.l kttsm.

New l OP.K. Feb. Mv Gfv! h,r. I
come to this?" said a uIL fine Ulng man
th.s morning as he was nslier d itto tha
keeper's room at the Illackwcil Wand pr.- -

on and ordered to put on a su.tof trip.
Tbem,n wa, Cyrus J. Murray, who not

ago was a vroeale boot and
fhoe dealer, worth nearly half a million of
doIUr. Hum, howeer, proved hi ruin, "

and graduaTy his business drjserted h'.m,
,uniil he fell so low thit be U-ge- d on tha m
aUcets for taoney for foci and lodio '

NXibas a wife and two dasgbr liring ia
Waoe in New Jersey upon to-- ivtt

ibicii he settled upon his .
i or...

atikavaacf his pru.pmty.

it LBe sAlntA.

SalT Lutl Utah. Tx. 9. Thai
l ia prtvni-- to-da- r. J

mine the fact
hW W nail in aamas-crylB- c udx

way IIm ainr aaa aaPatfiUtie iatrrat
laaWasWr. lYattleatly aswsa.) of tha

JJL

MORE TROUBLE.

todtfrand

4 MJ Runt thr CMee of 5eltJe, T.Trr., on ltosr.1 .Hhlp TI Authorities
I. Mel.

; Seattlc V,. T rVtv . At Ut th
long drawn out antl-Chinc- ; agitation h
tvached th culminating pot"1 far

Ihosght by

larpoc of jsttmg Ciia$iwn and
whether the dJv Military rcg.ula-Uon- s

tv irope5 itsrred.
: THK O'MVilTTUn srMTS OIT.
j Tub romm.tte.' cttaietMsit it work at

seven oVock esenlay tm-ftil- bcMlril by
Aetiwg t hief of lif.ce Mwrpfcy and nccim-IMUK- tl

by an eno:nwB- - rruml whch bad
apMieat. cotne tocether by a prvvknis
uwlerstaudlns It pr-rek-

-d to t hu.itwu.
wbo tbe ii.e of procedsro was simple.
The coitowtttee mi d apptoACU a Chores

J house ami .iirx at the du. When tho
apres! thev were aked qm- -'

turn iHHnrro ng the tb?rviK-- e of city
W lii.e the cimvefitiiHi vas In

, rievs the nwwd wuntd enter the hou
. ami legm pacWIng the conlrt Ufvsn a

w.vgon, which would appear at that Junc-
ture. It wasusee for the l h.nauten to
tt.sit and lhe Kenrrn.. acqutesTrtt with x

' f.0! a grace a.s ;nesb:e. W hen their mov-abl- e

gos were loadis.1 in the they
!

wen aPki uowvd on ts.rd and dr.veii to the
dinrk w here the Qiicvn of the Paclfir was
Ijing. ready to sail for an Fratirlsco. Not
the slightest wanting of this movement had
In-e- ii given, and the authonlir were totally
unprepared for It. Tho imIhv force grn-eruii- v

Mdol will the crow.i and made nu
etlort t stop the work of removal.

Tlie Mit rill's ellorts to dijro the
crowl were unavailing, aud Gov-

ernor Sjulre iss:l a ptoc amatlott
eotnuianding them to d.perc, which
was rtHid to the crowd. It waV re
rvivtd with a bowl of detUnee, It had 1h

solutel no pacifvlng etrivL Tho attempt
was then nui4ntoring the tire bells but thev
were sKn silenced. Two IocaI compAi'ies
.f militia and threft couipatilcA of home

ciinrds, orgnnirol at ttitj time the t'nitol
Mates trHps were withdrawn, however,

as qutcklv as possible, but by the
time the were ready for artioti there
Mfined nothing for them to do. About 400
Chinamen were huddled together In
the warehouse on the ocean dock,
and an liuitietic ciowd prevcntol Uieiu
from returning to their houie-- tiid-- ol tho
mnjort of thorn showol much Inclination
to temaln, as they were thotug!it cowed
nnd eager to gel avvav. Tho ofllcers of the
steamship, however, tefitsrd to receive the
('hinaineii without tickets. They prepared
hot water hoso and took ever- - precvtitioti

defend the vessel from any attempt U

foioe tiie i'hiiiameti on Uttrd. In this db
leuiina a collection was star tol and enough
money subscrllKNl to jmv the passage of
about 100 Chinamen. These were received
on Lxt.ktd. each one expressing Ins desire to
go, and declined oilers of the officials tc
protect them from violence If they re-

mained. The steamer slioti'd havroalled
at one p. in., but was dettt not iu the hopes
that Mime ntiaiigeuients would ! made fot
the passage of the remaining Chinamen,
who were huddled on the dock unable tfl

tetutn to their homes and perfectly willing
to go out.

Atxnit five p. in. tho iiilbtiii marched
down to Chinatown and took ssscssio!i. 1 1

was thoroughly dcirted except bv a few
merchants, who had been allowed to if
uiatu teitifxirardy. At "Ik p. in. a writ of
h ibeas corpus was Issued, charging that fho
Clituatneii illegally restrained of (licit
llbei iv on Iwiard the steamer. The writ
was made leturuable at ten oVhn'k last
evening. In the meantime the steamer wai
enjoined ftoiu sailing.

SIGHT-SEEIN- G SOLONS.

K.inn l.eclltr mi i Toiir nf llUrriu.
linn In unit Aronml l.-i- tt t'iiirt li.

LKvvr.NV.iiitMl, Kan., Feb. l!.Oii all
the piddle fu tilings iu the cit. and ott
tt. inv of the private dwellings, the stars
and stripes were floating Saturday In honot
of the ritj's. tiiesL tho Kan-- a Legial.i
tore uud the State olllrerrt. At !:! oV oek
the regnlai train for Toteka over the Smth.
wiMeiii tond tixk out the committees rjv
loluted by the Board of Tmde nnd mem
bers of the ( 'itv Cnini"i meet the visilor.
At Mclvoiith the ectirionists wet met
ci'iiilng in blx conehes and at
11.15 o'clock they upM'ntud ill th
city. 'I heir tra'fi vas at onee
switched to th' I'ii on Paeifle trak and
run to the .soldiers' home. There the party
alighted. After quite a walk, guided b
tinveriior A. J. Smith. '!.. ne! I- - I.
Ihovvii, insjvetor generd. and Major Gej.
end II. Shocklev, rie;aiy und
tho visitors anived the home nud were
diovvii whit there was of this Institution at
pieM'iis. '1 here are ten itiildmgs rted,
the majoritv of which hf under riiof.
the Institution. At ri tJ. tiMiu xa
again boarded for Fort I.eavcfiworth, whteli
e'Uici have the greatest attraction for

the visitors, many of whom have heard of
but never seen the rL On the arrival of
the purtv. Governor Mart it being with
them, the were received with a saiule of
seventeen guns, fired by light battery F,
Siond artl lery. commanded by C ,1
WiKxIrufT. The Kightrenth Infantry band
then delivered some of its music. The caval-
ry was ids'! out mounted and the maneuver
gone through by tbr? troop am) u, ar.
tlliery wa a isctac e the majority of tho
present had nevvr lefore Wiine. (,,..
era! Miles and Colonels linger and IIiuul
were intrcluccd u many of the party and
did all in their tower to pleasantly enter
tain them. 1 he sun was down when th
vivtc were complete.!, ami many of th
gueis reiurneu to tue city iu carriage ,r
by the train. At 7 oVfock the V . V.

cino.eii at idling s juij, whre the tinnuetwas prerref for them. Th menu w
an evrlient one. Mor Nrrly. a Ululfof the city, welcomed the rut-U- , and

terehe wrre mad br s ,- -.
Johnm. Frank GJJetfe, f K ngmati. S--n.

K W Mc"v-- n i'PAV'g'"?!,iillr. i iie iinrrto tiie atiditce the rntv-r-y cti, ,M,. ,.- - ..... ,., . V '.' "V" " '" J- -r ' In; . l "Z '- --..imjcmi many
Vraii prc-ej- .t.

A famon organization in Phil.
delphia i tlit Clover Club, which U
nntvl for tU A,tron')'c trmmph and
lUv h"" of U rccnilcrs. At a
rccent f,"a,' Wc wan iorml !a
lhK 1aP ofl foar-Jea-f clover with a )

Jr.- of --nrea risin? throng it and
rnchmj; ont In luxuriant foliage al

ccilinc. The bill of fare wu mnt--
on cafil ct after a mammoth clover,' nd Fnmch roiU wcr aaalfthe nine im. Before th- - mt- -

Vn wa served four waiter raarchen the
aroand the room feoMin" high abovethor hrad a platter conUjainV.. . : a roaat

tnnuoa oncarrL witi v..head at one end and yrcat bnach ofwool at the other eail of the platter
the rxierobsrr of the c!ubmeanwhU ecl

;rml4elphi Pretty
-

w
-""-

A-J3?' oMaaliJaaeit clock atreea
lorawa aWi4 mt j

K- ?-5f SSTwrS rwa i
rKrSi 'ir1 JbmmC

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A Trsda f U MIoHrl Tacldc Thrt
rroi tfc Trefc t Otr n ElcM
Font KrDsmiH" i wni; n i r
mm !Hr or !. tlrt.ty tajirxtl
lnmo.lt lTftoCKt. ftnr Mt of th.

. , -- .. ... .. H r
in

In

, tol,rrm.cbs ..

northwest
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Victim.
Kow City. Mo.t Ft. I T I

14

one huudrc, wre makinc frv.'
to escajo. Maar ladlcsj cto ng
Ijtta matinee wetv anwng Ut r
and a ceo ul Jnl.cribaSle
?nsitcd Te work of rrcu ;
prl'Mincd iwoptc wa tpe-l.l- v x .

nan!, and all err found to nu s

In some way, sustaining lri '

tng cut by gia TwantTsrr
were more or less seriously t
cr threw perhaps, fatally, a.i
deaths h Tot occurred.

The lvllowli; l a list of the i

Mn. Win. Clay, an aged !. 1

Hill; severe cuts on th ae.vt! n
body. Shc was scut horn
to itle.

Harry Chile, aged nine. Put- - .

head badly cut aud bruised
James. Vtnttit, clerk ot X r V

Court of this cvnntv , bad! . u " .

the hips.
Cora Hanihllt, daughter of a

traveler, lnitcjemtrce; t . .

about the iacr and head
Cha I laker. Kanas City njm.r

spine and hent cut.
.Mary Puke. if IaurtHr. Kv

Mrx. I.ec Chrtsllnh, of In .

berc scalp wound, prnlticil ak i
en jaw. Sent to hrtln!

Mrs. W. S. Furiiish. hid, ;

dargeruu.s Interiml injuries s r
the CculrvjMMs Hotel under t t
fluencc of nn opiate.

Miss Mottle FurnLsh, itaughUr f i

al ove, sertou scalp wound
Phillip Wettlg. Kanaas City . i

cut
Mm Knima (Hlchrlst, this t v

on Uic head and neck.
Tannic ltaltcy, datijrhter i f J

Ilaitey, Indrpcudrnco; hvail cut v .
glass.

Mri. T. C. Uultcnc, ludej-- i

ankle sprained.
Mrs. Horace Shcetcy, Inilcje t

Injury f the .spine.
Charles S Crj'ler, attarner at 'nn I

dependence, auv en spinal liijui -

.Mrs. Nellie Smith, thU vltv
tton of tbe tight Jttw.

Frank Chndbtirn, miller, hider i

bones in right foot nud aoitlr , i

and seveje cut on the head.
I'liiina Gasiiott, daughter of K v ' ;

Gassctt, Itidcpcudcucc, ana t . v

spnttucd.
Mr.-- James llnhortx, Ijiclee II J

dependence, ttugor broken, prta.
bruised

Ilellc Kmbry. !ndrpcmtnre. In i
Annie Hariihll), liidepeuden a

j tired
Mollle Uobcrt5, IndctMjIideit e

badlv biulscd.
Will Shaffer, bagageuiaster. r . ' a

bnjlly cut.
Daniel Hughes, Sednlla. aboard f '

glue learning the road as t tlrvti.
reived seveie rcalp uoilinU

J L. I.envell. of Cntudeii Pnit, 1

guest of Klder Proctor, of Indej
serious scalp wounds, sent to thf S u
bash hospital

Thomas McNatnara, fireman t a: I
leg crushed, cut to the Wn no ' ,J
pltal.

Win Mnvo, Independence. nalp w u '
hip bruised.

J. It. Johnson, tills city, bruised

FINALLY SEALED. ,

Tlir Csikft ConlNlniiie the Itriiioln of ll,
ftte I'rrilnt Jmra A. lrtt.l ttrt
liiellealljr Hr.ilril ti lit mn KtrKut
Cixtly llrniKf. Narr.liisiia,
C'l.KVKlJiMi, (J., Feb. 7 Lake V T

Cemetery prcaentcil a beautiful an '
uresqiio view yesterday uiornin I

silent Aeulry was pacing bmk n I

In front o the Garfield vault, a? w --

Ktleiit as the t"inb. Suddenly f r
veyances app ured on the scn n
btotight a hati'lxomc broiue ir.
the undertaker and four repr.
of the pfe No one e vas f
but JrtineK H (inrfletd, Lieut.
wnrd- - and the Moldlern ttatlnr i

Held jmisI. 'Die transfer of the r
of the late President James A
ha been under consideration I

time, and the little gathering wa- - f .
purpose.

'Hie casket was not oponrd,
qulcklr placed In the nrejW.a- - - .
the direction of U$i; oudert.n r
outer covering wa then hn
scaled and the reinnitt were i
mortal view lorcver. 'Ill" ,ir
wa then returned u lh au.
It will remain until the hnr.ds.,i,
ment. which I to he crr;tt ui t
ory o! I he honored dead. Is r,,
llie sarcophagus 1 a work . f u
U the finest artlrle (,f the k
manufactured In this country !
solid bronze metal, iiaudsofiu'y
mcnlcd and weigh (iO khiutop i partialJy oval aud masmvc
run along the l,c and md I
tir: sarcophagus rcU on lour
feet, line at each corner In
strength.

A handsome tablet of superior a
manshJp wa placed on tli top ',

arcophagu.
.,..i . i

It. is six by niWn
.w '"u 7 '"J. d ran r

"i".""i "r 9iw. Urtc man w
etantly employed for firtv.r,P
doing the cbalng work. On eac t
UIIc Oak leave and acorn uttbe projection In the center, wh ,
and ralmnit.. - i... .

&" c Sit hZn,
?o2lttZfc"1: .7"bo5iftS

l.
'

' - ---- -- .nc vj wir, iinrloy ol mnklnd by the caljcanU.
nnritr l,v h, m- - .. , , .

ok "" ." "i'l"fe. '
m.L.Z-- "

w c rcopaag "'iw, nc mllitarv nua.nl a.taall will lc cootlnsed until th- -
Pw next Jane.

m rL.
" Yoa-- , Teh, 7-J- im C-- zvf

twetftr tears old, weighing
PostMi, aaii Tom Carroll, tia-- i, t,!Sal.ot "

hard glorc in aa t?wn han early yeterda wornlns t .' '
lre PahacTi! by a aaaiber of ' ' '
aaddshaKra. Carroll had Hsatly i

t of the fght alt thr way throng I

fiteeath rsaa4 Coaaor bck-k- c

Carrali aa4 threw his. httllax hl a
fell. A faal was eh0aae4aa4 allowed.
-- rra receired ma ateaey. The ah:

y-tf- M ana aaS Ifteea m

mmt caall.

Tirwas

Mtaajaatoawaa7aj aaWWiaa!., H

222laaaaasv ha laH-aai- ae aa
F9r9 mmiwm mmmm mmtftmltit aaratle"

j vayfaaaai aaBaaaaajaaaajsajaasaj aafaVaaaam aaatsav ArcaVe-ak- -

f LaaaaaaBaajajaaajr, ajaaaaaajaaav-- aa sijBa-T--- aa m. sasE a. aa afCa s aaaaaaa waaakBaW .aaasAaw. - aw "" aa
. j- - ' .wwasaa nW JHBiMiw aaaanaaaaa, Jiaaaaaaaaaaaaajaasasj faa-a-a pyaaaar ti- -
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